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reign of Henry VI. The famous Dr. 
John Cains was (a tenant in the hos
pital, and had profound influence 
on it as president of the College of 
Physicians.

MiningA Tonic for the Nerves
Miss Alien Harvey of Montreal, is 

visiting Miss Hazel Hume.
Those on the sick list are Mr. J. 

Archibald, Mr. Ted Clapp, Mr. W. 
Parley and Mrs. M. B. Vanderwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank O'Neil of Tor
onto,_ are the guests of Mrs G. Rose«f . 
vear."

Mrs. Percy Black and family are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Black. '

A number of sports from aroupd 
here went fishing one night last 
weak aryl report a big catch.

------------ --------------------------- Nj

The Only Beal Nerve Tonic is a Good 
Supply of Rich, Bed Blood.

“If people would only attend to 
their blood, Instead It worrying 
themselves ill," said an eminent 
nerve specialist, ‘‘we doctors would 
not see our consulting rooms crowd
ed with nervous wrecks. Mote peo
ple suffer from worry than anything 
else.”

The sort of thing which the spec
ialist spoke of is the nervous run
down condition caused "by overwork, 
and the many anxieties of today. 
Sufferers find themselves tired, low- 
spirited and unable to keep their 
minds on anyihing. Any sudden 
noise hurts like a blow. They are 
full of groundless fears, and. do not 
sleep well at night. Headaches and 
other nerve pains are part of . the 
misery, and it all colhes from starved 
nerves. ,. .., -r '

Doctoring the nerves with poison
ous sedatives is a terrible > mistake. 
The only real nerve tonic is a good 
supply of rich, red blood. Therefore 
to relieve nervousness and run-down 
health Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
should be taken. These pills make 
new, rich blood, v^iicii strengthens 
the nerves, improves the appetite, 
gives new strength and spirits, and 
makes hitherto despondent people 
bright and cheerful. If you are at 
all "out of sorts” you should begin 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr .Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

■

Shy lock.
IMPORTANT SX OP

Cutting Wheat, Oats And Barley Is Under the new order « physician 
was specially attached, to St. Bartho
lomew’s, and the first was the no- 1 
torious Dr. Roderigo Lopus (Lopez) 
a skilful Portugeuee Jew, who became " 
physician to the Queen’s Household 
and was executed at Tyburn hr 1594, 
after being convicted of plotting to 
poison Queçn Elizabeth, 
and Middleton refer to him by name, 
and it is suggested that Shakespeare

General

Farmers in Peterborough County 
are progressing well with their har
vesting and the golden grain is pour
ing into the mows already laden with 
the sweet smelling hay. . “We shall 
come rejoicing bringing in the 
sheaves” runs the old hymn par
ticularly adaptable this year. The 
farmers are rejoicing with open 
hearts for they have had much to con- lock. -,
tend with and many setbacks. The
long cold spring chilled the young Wooden Legs, 32 Oats, 
and tender grain and the hopes of 
the farmers at the same time. Fol
lowed By the very reverse with weeks 
of hot weather that cooked and bak
ed the fields, fairly roasting the 
crops, the outlook was bleak enough 
foFa while. Finally the long delayed 
rain came and sine# then, although 

some of the crops have not grown as 
they might, the majority have pulled 
right along and the farmers have 
been able to rest easy at night and 
wear a smile In the day time. They 
hâve worked hard because of the 
(shortage of (farm hands and this 
situation is particularly acute at the 
present time when the problem is to 
get the crop off.

Most of the fall wheat is cut and

Will Meau_ Cheaper Agricul
tural Implement»

One of the most potential and 
least developed industries of 'Canada 

Marlowe is the mining of Iron ore, and instead 
of use being made of the vast depos
its of the ore which underlie the part 

had him in mind when he drew Shy- of the continent Canada occupies, the
Dominion is Importing about 96 per 
cent, of the iron ore used in Can
adian blast furnaces or over two mil
lion tons a .year.

Deposits of iron ore, according to 
official data, are widely distributed 
over Canada and in the main unex
ploited, only the conveniently situat
ed and comparatively cheap mined 
ores of Newfoundland and the south 
shore of Hake Superior being devel
oped to any large extent.

HALLOWAY

A very sad death occurred on 
Thursday last when the eldest son of 
Mr. Sylvester Reid died very sudden 
ly with diphtheria. He had been 
helping with the harvest during the 
day and died before midnight.

Mrs. Hubbs is spending a week nr 
so with friends in Prince Edward.

The. Rev. Mr. Davies of Roslin, 
held service at the home of Mr. J. 
Lowery on Wednesday evening last.

Mr/and Mrs. E. Hough and family 
and quite a number of other rela
tives and friends from this vicinity 
attended the funeral of Mr. Clarence 
Hough at Allisonvllle, on Sunday 
last. -

In the ledgers of the hospital, Sir 
Norman Moore found numberless 
facts of interest ands importance.' In 
1547 the hospital received £1 is 4d 
for letting “booths” within the hospi
tal during the time of Bartholomew 
Fair. We find payments made to 
the surgeons for treating the 
“For healing of Jone Smythe of^ a 
sore arm; for healing of Agnes 
Charwarde of the biting of«h dog, 
5s.“ Sometimes the patiente on 
leaving the hospital received 
of money. “Item to âh. Irish 
and two maids at 
2s 4d.”

The Maritime Provinces and Quebec

In the province of Nova Scotia, the 
principal iron ore deposits are those 
at Clementsport, Nictaux, and Tor- 
brook in Annapolis county; Brook
field arid Londonderry in Colchester 
county; and the Pictou iron range 
Ü Pictou

grants
man

their departing, 
Wooden legs were also sup

plied, and the usual price was is 4d.
One of the greatest contrasts be

tween those distant days and these 
torus on thé relative values attached 
medicinally to various kinds of food 
and drink.

The pastor, Rev. A. S. Kemp, gave 
a talk to the children on Sunday 
last that was quite interesting.

Mrs. Pearsal, of Toronto and Mrs.
Garrison, of Belleville -end Mr6. Pair 
mer were guests of Mrs. H. Garrison. 8ome~of tb® 8Prlng 'wheat. The big 
last week. cutting of this though will not take
. Miss L. Juby was a guest of he! p,ace tm next W6ek- The oats are 
sister, Mrs. S. Townsend, recently, ripening up fast, and while some

farmers have cqt some the majority 
will not take the hinder to them tm 
next week.

county. Some of the ore 
in this province is mined and blast
ing done at Sydnpy and North Syd
ney, where plants have been erected 

Consider the diet in by the Dominion Iron and Steel Com 
1687. On Sunday the patients were pany and the Nova Scotia Steel and 

ten oupces of wheaten Coal Company.
ounces of boiled beef Iron or®8 are found in New Brnne-

w. all , .,, , . . . The bar,ey 18 ripening without bones, a pint and a half of wlck lB Carleton county, near W

mmâ
vests, also the women seem turn out as heavy as wpe expected at three pints of beer were never mt.it- county near Lepreau. The most tm-1 

pretty good natqred, it must be be- first one farmer reports, but the crop I ted. portant deposits, however, yet found
cause of the large amount of berries he said, was fair. Some farms have! • in this province, are those of. the
for every little bush you would look good crops of fall whfcat. It just “B"*’*’’ To-Day. township of Bathurst, county of

seqms to depend on the conditions of »nrt Gloucester. - /Vy
each farm and to arrive at whether fu„ of „fe an„ int^g\ £ Along the nôrth shores of the St.
the crop is good, ted of indifferent j we may judge trom g. ®’ “ Lawrence river in Quebec, beds of 
a* a whole is hardier than it would | Moore,g pJae^ug but deHghttol magnetIte bave been discovered at

I86*™- Jhe root crop 18 eood, it is tones. “One day,” he says “yorii* P°,Ilt8’ and tbou8and8 of tons
QHRHHHHI said. The earn, fe not very long be-fa TEromA.it>™™ ^ rSf see have been shipped

_Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mullett and cause of the cool nights, but it is'edetud fastened fo^r Wl h a ^weI" their titanium content. Deposits of

•r> svr»- z err HE* ~zzzz,7, z°;
- - — ij S'S.ÏÏ.ÏÏÎÏSpicnic at Plainfield on Wednesday hoppers arS bad, in fact worse than j En_llah hn. * , k”°w “t*1® or.no for nearly 200 years in the St. Fran- lets should always be kept ip the

last and all report a splendid time, to many years, but no serious damage R,hl-to if t, 6 fa™’1,ar wlth tb® els river district.' Magnetite ores hoU8e wber® there are young child-
Mrs. Albert Mitts has returned can yet be traced to them.- In the Zi 8 ri°®. Cymric version, and have also been found in the town- ren‘ An occasional dose of

home after visiting friends in Picton. northern townships and back on the ? their Bativ®. ships of GrenviHe, Templeton, Hull Tabl6tB wH1 Prevent stomach
Sleeping, outside - is the order of Mr. Harold Christie has purchased ranches it is stated that they are in ®. 'and Bristol, Leeds, Inverness South bowel troubl®s. or if the trouble

the day since the warm spell. , a fine new, Overland car. | millions and have cleaned up the an , ola ®an waB brought into alsam and Ascot. ’ comes suddenly the prompt
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dunning and Mr. Mr. Wm. Deane, Jr., and tor. Her- shrubs and the crops, causing consid- glca‘ ward- having been knocked) thé Tablets will relieve the baby,

end Mrs. W. Jones motored in the bert Burke motored to Belleville enable loss. own by an Omnibus while selling Eastern Ontario The Tablets are sold by medicine
former’s car to Plainfield to attend, Saturday. ------'------_________________ nuta from a barrow. Hé spoke In- - . ^ x dealers or by mail at 25 cents a bn,
the Farmer’s Picnic. 1 Mr. Jos. Hollinger and Mr. Harold ’I I H , , /v, , cober6nt,ir. as If he did not under- =hle^y in the from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co

Miss Helen Archibald of the Can- i Christie motored to Stirling Satnr- HOSpîtSl RCCOPdS Of Old 8taIld tb® que8tton put to hjss, but Renfrew n„meronT’ ,Fron.t.ena<; a“d Brockville, Ont. 

adian Industrial Alcohol staff has re- daZ evening. when addressed as his name suggest- . ’ numerous deposits of the
turned to work after spending a I A number from here intend-taking In its lone historv ainco th ed. In Irish, had been taken away and I ^ qu“ - Tbe four northern

'wsrzz. _
: .«m„.

_________ PUlIed y-SSPS warm weather here again, and the ^romtin

holidays in Montreal. Friday en route for Tweed. I The crynt was turne^int» ________ _ 5170 ln notes' and gold. 10(>,000,000 question of ice looms large. So many,the average. Some drops may be
Mrs. S. Parks of Niagara Falls, is Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar motor- wine cellars, In the north tran^ Sister’s SiurHfi»» mond HHllinir 8eem d®P®ndebt on cold drinks. Te-, drawn ont by evaporation the next

renewing old acquaintances In the [®6 to TBomasburg on Wednesday a blacksmith's forge was set uo~ and the Michinicoten ranee i ^D, Ine a pM water does not quench our thirst day- Some drops may wander about
Ti”age' , M eVe“lnK' i L smoke toom h!s fTro can be seêî WI ^d Persuade a young-wo- i^ oro^neerTc.nada Z!nS ? ^ that ^rkle8 wltb “88a 18 th® 0Cean 10’000 year8' »-t the

Donlld^f T™”" J' JOhM a“d 90n-' ---- ---------------------------------- Ion.the blackened walls to this day man an °“t-patlent, to come Into the put approaching 1 000 tons’per day A°7', *** ** f°r COld tea’ l®m«Bade average is 3,460 years.
thetormer?™ireM ^t°f i™*?* M,U“!R8 ^ EXPENSIVE Part of t rtf or him was turned into hokp,tol 7 cana°V she said, 'for The deposit is some 1,400 feet iong ^ alm°8t Warm sciolism who h ^ ^

e formera parents, Mr. and Mrs. • a Nonconformist Sundav my brother Is to now, and who would with *n avArair» width jaa > T we haVe -them. Besides scientists who have made a careful! Two mll,lon cows sbould b® ««- another part served as a face and wasb ble clothes for him if I came Other known rich denosits are m the tba,t’ we need ,c® to Preserve various, estimate Of the total volume of water 

We are glad to see Mr. Geo. Hearns po8ed of bY tbe dairymen of the frlnge factory In the r »dv rh«n t ,n?’ She promised to come when he Atikokan ranee the Tate wi tooda ,n waM^ weather. jtbat goes into the ocean every year,
walking around in the village once Unlted States within the next few a printer set up* in business and he was well, but she postponed lfer range and ranges in Niniasin/ 8°h On® way to lessen the ice bill is tolTbey declare that one three thousand 
ffi<Zroie,;be,ng m r 80 ,0ng- rnthS- n0t beCeB8e the treatment too long and Tst Sr'ïïmagam, 1 N1P,88l“g bay p-ishaBJe thtoge, iike milk and/our hundred and sixtieth of all »e

beveral from around here nrotored the country should not consume Beniamin Franklin «et i™ a . Hfe." meat, in small quantities and to iwater in the world goes Into the sea
^ °n Sunday to Camp m°re mUk and its products than we -------------—--------------- The ProMe Provtocee an*B.C. have a very small ice box to held.W y®ar. . ’

m,Dt ' T, Te belng h6ld theTe- produclng at th® Present time, Another part of the church wa« OARNE»IE ON WEALTH. , -Tha nrairte i , „ lt v water, butter, and other perishables1 The life of a drop of water once
Mr Fred Lawrence and Miss Davii, hut because the poor cows necessar-1 tur^ mto stables SesecraZ , ' JZ* "LManlteba that we must keepon hand. Anur,^ »t the ocean is apparently a merry
Oshawa, spent the week end with entaii loss in production." |gucIl M thlg ... . I was born in poverty and wouldi® . 8 cbe^a“, and A_lberta have as gery lce bol or refrigerator costs be- and a busy one, for, after erapora-

e former’s grandmother, Mrs. M. This Is a statement made by one ag0 when a process of restotSlnn 1°^. e“haUg6 ,ts Bacred memories'^8 urnished^no-production of iron, tween $2 and $3, and can be chilled Uon,^lt win become condensed into
BMVand™r ot the Ieadfng dalry Journals across ibggan and has'eontinued until now 'WUh V*® rlche8t millionaire’s son who *ber® ar? ln the8e Provincea a with a small piece of ice, which will water again in about ten days, and

Mr. and Mrs. T. Farnham have re- the line recently, and it is by no'JL , ,“ed untU now,(ever breathed, was a saying of An-i umbe of known occurrences of laat for two da , weather that i.'it will not be many years before tt
turned to their home after spending means too radical. In Canada the1^ gtimdg ,n thl”«"nrtént0&8'dr®W Ca^nee,e- What does he know'bematlte' ***** and clay iron- not 0, the'hottest sort ius fs Wg* will have found its way back to the 
ZZ7"*9 W,th the,r daB,htOT 10 9ame th,nK mlght m I* P^Ito-dayTls Jy J Tj^tber 0r tatterf These are,810»6- _ enough to hx,,d smaU botti^J, water,-ean again, either by means of

P°rt,<Ml 40 0Uf m,lk cow Population, through ^ the^entulir^d laTm^Cf® “r®® t0 hlm" Glye ™e the '. .ln ‘b® of British Colum- a jar of butter> a bagket of fru,t, i®[ ' rain from the Great Lakes or some
Mrs. Tttterson of Toronto, is spend The story is told of a Western farmer1 oneaelf th magine^ife of the boy whose mother Is nurse b ’ ^ ore has been mined and such left-overs as need chilling isucb Place,

lag a few days with her mothef-Mrs who had a heard of a dozen Hols-'°f. Rahere seamstress, washer-woman, cook,1 ”n T®xada l8land’ bnt her® t0° th® it i8 quite possible to keen things* But wherever the drop of water 
rnF k ^ W He «»a»y d«='d®d to test th0 ^ aDgel and 8a‘”t a„ in one;i^ei“odu8t t̂ca”' bardIy b® 8a“ to cooi withomice oLe waytodLS ’aa*8 - ®arth it Is not Lg hetore

v ” ,Frank ,BedeU and bls brJd® animals, and on the strength of and whose father is guide exemplar **™J°*J I number of oc- ,g to pn.t them in running water—the on® of tbre® things happens—tt falls
ave returned from their honeymoon, these tests disposed of haïf of them. Seven Great Men. and Wend- No servants to come in v»nr”nvL t ? / ““ ®* °“ Principle used in some milk houses t0 earth and gets back to the ocean

They expect to live -n Sidney. but only lowered the milk flow by M , between. These are the boy, who malaly at «®ad So if you are in the Countrywheroit by subterranean passages, it tails in-
Misa Annabel B-dgiey is spending one-third. There are. too many rows Norman Moore speaks of .were born to the best fortune. J ' ' IQulnsam Rlver is difficult to get ice and where there to a river and flows back to the

a week in Sharncnville. . to Canada that are mere boarders. ,'aeven ^e61 m6n wh® bave added to Some men think that poverty is a aad °ordon Riv®r- In the interior jg e 8 wa ” ** * ocean, or it falls into a lake and Is
Mr. Wm.Fr,sell ha. been building — ------------- tbVam®,a”d «to hos-! dreadful burden, and that wealth 'j®” crock, ^Luer and jî^contoin tog ' e^b8r evaporated into the clouds or

a fine new fence. HEN MOTHERS TERRIER PUP.lp,‘aL F,r8t there ^a, Rahere, of leads to happiness. What do* they r ^Ka“ioop^ other food in a shady spot to the ^d ■ «“ally gets into the river.
The Rev. McMullen has been PIES. • whom we have spoken. The second know about it? They know,only one b ’ B 11 Run' Burmis and els®- of a stream. P ttRM

spending his holidays with his mo- was Rahere’s immediate successor,1 s'def they Imagine the other. I have Wh®r®' . . Another way to cool thinek is this- ' Benjamin U. Siocn*, of Rochester
ther “ear Peterboro. UP High River, Alberta, peo- Thomas of Osyth’s, who, as the lived both, and I know there is verv Th® devBloPment of Canada’s iron p . nno,,„,L . “, ** .* thi ' eaw a cat capture arohin He „hnV

Mr. Osborne Parm and son, Chas. ple are roming a long way to t{ie author says, “is to us more than a j little to wealth that can add to d®poalta ®ea"8 a g°®d deal t0 Can" çst place in the house  ̂An 0^1^" ®d th® «at £ death and saved the 

bave mu-chased Stanley Latta’s farm tarm of Mra- J- A Osborne to see venerable canon regular of the Or- human happiness beyond the small d‘an nat?onal and Industrial devei- ( not will do robin. Then he was indicted for In-

Miss Hazel Hume has returned taking care ot them as maternally as ! enabled it to weather the storm of j------------ --------------------------f”UUe and 8,1 «“hpidiary forme of b T! ,
borne after spending her holidays in if tbey were her own brood. It all dispossession which raged in the I While swimming to the Big Conne- ir°niworks «anally found where such [ ' JfJ tbe t!”d® rJach',d°""a ,at0

ar to be r-àl histZ of his time John wl drowL, “W but «“I a'“~TT~ ~ 8®,donl 88 pP88'b'®- -Make a list of « "here tickets have been sold.

Biddv will Cook a brother of the hosoltai „ - ' I 88 ^*a5“ab Spicber* Lewis- everything that is needed from the Premier Lloyd Oeorfce staled in
ody tries to'ite cartulary and so orroerl^ ™^ ! Tp,„h Crimes’ mi, new a , D °“' Pa'i,l0aIcln8 !or 8 mIsal“f r«®8- refrigerator before each meal and so the British House of Commons that

â from her lÏ? hùt^-uo to toe ^ nJ rlllZ **** ^“'l 7 ,ound h,m under a wood- try to open the door, only once. Each he expected much nnempleywéàt. jof history up to the end of the^l.h ComntOM. jpiie, sitting on a stolen nest of eggs, waft of hot air that enters toe retrlg- during the coming winter.

allowed 
bread, six6TH LINE SIDNEY FULLER.

, Quite a number from this way at
tended the Oak Lake Camp Meetings 
on Sunday.

Sunday in Napanee.
Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Rose returned 

home from visiting in Toronto. •
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott accompan

ied by Evangelist Hyde and Rev. Mr. 'at was loaded with lovely berries, 
and Mrs. E. B. Cooke of Newburg, Mr- Jno. McIntosh, of Belleville, 
spent Wednesday last at Mr. F. Bpat-1 Passed through here on Monday.

Mr. and "Mrs. Jho. Geen and Ernest 
motored to Cherry Valley on Sun-

erator melts a good -deal of ice. So 
this careful planning is really worth 
while. A good ice pick is another 
economy. For much ice can be chop

ped away with a dull, thick pick— 
Mdre little ones die during the hot J and of course this crumbled ice melts 

weather that, at any other time of j verY rapidly.
the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, cho-i ---------  ,l*1* ,
lera infantum and stomach troubles .**• D-Q- IV. SUNK. bi
corne without warning, and when a 
medicine is not at hand to give 
promptly the short delay too fre-

Baby’s Great Danger 
Dnrljig Bel Weather

ford’s on the 2nd ron. of Sidney.
Miss Beatrice Loucks of Water- 

town, N. Y., is visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Morley Scott.

Master Harry and Wilbert Scott 
spent last Week visiting friends ifi 
Nsjianee* „

Mrs. J. A. Lott is camping at Oak
Dake.^^^^HÜÉHri

day.
from here for

The famous hydroplane P.- D. Qr- 
IV. victor in many motor boat 
on the St. Lawrence and thé pride of 
the Thousand tslaiTds, was sunk in 
between 200 arid 300 feet of water in 
the Canadian channel east of Dar- 
lingside Friday afternoon. The P.

® D. Q. was undergoing a trial spin 
and and when near Darlingside swerved 

out of its course to escape a collision 
0 with a vessel coming in toe opposite 

direction. The result was that the 
hydroplane struck a submerged log. . 
The occupants wore customary life
belts and succeeded in reaching the 
shore. The boat was owned by Ed
ward J. Noble, New York city. *

races

V
CANNHTON AND CORBY VILLE

use

TO SAVE ICEfZ

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hollinger spent 
Miss Mary Cavanagh of the Cana- ! Saturday afternoon in Tweed.

dian Industrial Alcohol Co. staff, has 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. # Fitchett, of the_____v„„cl waa
returned, home after spending, her Madoc Jct„ droye through here on and replaced in 1628 

I - 1 i Friday «5L. route for Tweed.

Detroit icemen who refuse to de
liver any more because a customer

Mi** Me--'* Whiting is unending 
ber holidays’ with her sister,^Mrs. 
Wannam«ker of Hartsmsre.
■Mr- »nd Mrs, Qscar Weese and 
•on. Clifford, and Mr. and Mrs F 
Mowers and son, Lawrence, have

Hngton Jones and Mr. and "Mrs. Dev-1 tab®
' ,1jT-

:
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BATTERIES
Changed and Repaired
Electrical Systems Repaired 

A New Willard Battery for all Cars 
Complete Stock of Parts for all 

Electrical Systems
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